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National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) is the most representative 
organization of measurement research and technological innovation. Activities, such 
as introduction of new technologies from Europe, focusing on testing work and 
military research, emphasis on basic research, technical transfer and business 
innovation, made NIST in an important standing in the standard and innovation 
during the last century. Now, in order to promote innovation and improve the 
competitiveness of industry, NIST focuses on strategic planning, strategic execution 
and actively raising fund. In the field of standard activities, NIST six laboratories 
support standard formulation made by other organizations. And NIST also takes the 
responsibilities for coordinating public-private standards. In the respect of Innovation, 
NIST commits itself to cooperating with small and medium-sized enterprise and to 
improve their performance through Baldrige Performance Excellence Program, 
Hollings Manufacturing Extension Partnership and Technology Innovation Program. 
Because of these activities, NIST plays a supporting role in the standard activities and 
technological innovation in America now. 
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勒理工学院（Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute）的教师 William Mason 在科学杂志
上撰文称：当时在美国有 8 种不同的美制加仑标准，两种来自《美国药典》（《U.S. 
Pharmacopoeia》）；三种来自标准化学课本（standard chemical textbooks）；一种来




                                                 
 
① 原文为：If men are to accomplish together anything useful whatever they must, above all, be able to 
understand one another。引自 Rexmond C. Cochrane，Measures for Progress—A History of The National Bureau 
of Standards[M]，US. Department of Commerce，1974：Ⅲ.  
② Rexmond C. Cochrane，Measures for Progress—A History of The National Bureau of Standards[M]，US. 
Department of Commerce，1974：9.  



















年 3 月 3 日，美国国会通过了以测量问题为研究重心的国家标准局的成立法案。
1901 年 7 月 1 日，NBS 正式成立。 
法案中对国家标准局（NBS）的人员编制、资金拨付和职责做了明确规定。
建立之初，NBS 共任命成员 13 名，包括一位主管、一位物理学家、一位化学家、
一位工程师、两位助理物理学家或化学家、两位实验室助理、一位技工、一位办
事员、一位送信员、一位看守、一位劳工。而国会批给 NBS 的资金包括：实验
室场所租赁费 25000 美元、装修费用 10000 美元、日常开支 5000 美元、一年的






部还成立一个由著名学者和实业家组成的 5 人巡视委员会（Visiting Committee），
负责对 NBS 进行定期评估。评估内容包括 NBS 的工作成效、仪器的使用情况、
实验室条件等。从此时起 NIST 开始了它百年的兴衰荣辱。 
 
 
                                                 
 
① Rexmond C. Cochrane，Measures for Progress—A History of The National Bureau of Standards[M]，US. 
Department of Commerce，1974：44-46.  
② Rexmond C. Cochrane，Measures for Progress—A History of The National Bureau of Standards[M]，US. 
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